Cytological evaluation of global DNA methylation in mouse testicular genome.
Global methylation of DNA from different testicular cell types has been studied by DNA end-labeling and nick translation of fixed chromatin (in situ), following digestion with cytosine methylation-sensitive restriction enzymes. Both at the level of chromatic (chromosome) and naked DNA, there is extensive methylation of the genome. Although the extent of methylation was nearly the same among different cell types in the MspI, HpaII, and HhaI digested end-labelled DNA, in the chromosome preparations the digestion patterns varied in cell type-specific manner, pachytene being the most sensitive and spermatids and sperm the most resistant. The differential sensitivity is attributable to the difference in the chromatin organisation in different testicular cell types though no specific region could be identified as particularly more sensitive or resistant to the enzymes. Pachytene bivalents do not reveal a consistent segmental pattern of digestion, but the perichiasmate regions of diplotene/diakinesis and metaphase I chromosomes show hypersensitivity to the enzymes.